Annual Report 2018-2019
Berhampur site:
Odisha, India
Our site runs the sponsorship program for both children
and seniors at six subsites, one of which includes a leprosy
colony. In addition to sponsorship, our site provides health
support such as physiotherapy for children with physical
disabilities, and psychotherapy. The staff also provides
vocational training to youth.

Education
Goals
1. To emphasize the value of education to the children.
2. To give an orientation on the “Aim in life” program for the students of grade 11 and above.
Achievements
1. Out of the 65 students taking higher education examinations, 53 students passed and will enrol
in 11th grade and the remaining 12 will retake the exam after undergoing special tutoring classes.
2. Children were provided with learning materials, school bags, and school fees through sponsorship.
3. The solar system in Birikote convent and bore well in Aliganda boys’ hostel are a great support
for the children.
4. Special tutoring classes for children struggling with certain subjects are in place at all hostels.

Health & hygiene
Goals
1. A health camp will be conducted for all sponsored children at three locations. Health professionals
will be invited to camp that can provide basic health awareness to the children.
2. A health record for each sponsor child will be maintained.
Achievements
1. Children are provided toiletries like toothpaste, brushes, soaps, oil etc. regularly to keep 		
themselves clean and healthy.
2. Children are provided with good drinking water.
3. Leprosy patients are provided medicine and dressing materials from the grant fund in every
quarter.
4. 578 children attended health camps in Birikote, Raipanka and Berhampur.

Nutrition
Goals
1. To ensure that the quality and quantity of the food
provided is monitored regularly.
2. To provide nutrition for leprosy patients from the
grant fund.

Achievements
								
1. All boarding children have their mess fees covered through sponsorship funds.
2. Food for all boarding children is provided as per the menu prepared by the dietician.
3. Children who are boarding are encouraged to volunteer one hour of work in the garden,		
cultivating vegetables and keep the surrounding clean. This helps them to learn to grow fresh
food and meet their physical exercise.

Community
Goals
1. To encourage the habits of saving money among the people.
2. To promote and encourage gainful employment to the village people.

Achievements
1. All the sponsored children are in enrolled in family funding.
2. An orientation program was conducted for 153 members on savings accounts at all six subsites.
3. Community and family development is addressed at meetings. Occupations are encouraged.
4. Siblings of the sponsored children also are being helped.
		

Family
Goals
1. To help the children grow in maturity and responsibility.
2. To give children exposure to other important life experiences apart from their studies.

Achievements
1. There were different orientation programs conducted in three different places such as a
child competency program and annual meet in which career building and aims in life were 		
emphasized. Children benefited a lot from these programs and from the annual meet.

Family funding
Goals
1. To monitor the bank accounts of family circle members.
2. To monitor the family circle regarding pooled group savings.

Achievements
1. 51 family circle groups are currently exist.
2. 153 office bearers of family circle groups were given an orientation on group savings.
3. 51 group savings accounts have been opened and are active.
4. Members are able to take small loans from group savings accounts.

